A power shut down has been arranged on May 13, 2019 from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. at 11 KV Torl Paz feeder. Areas affected are, Dabolim, Bharbhat Vazangal, Mankem Goavl.

Similarly, a power Shut Down has been arranged at 11KV Torda Feeder on May 13, 2019 from 9 a.m. to 2.00p.m. Areas affected are Torda, Vijaynagar, Alto Torda, Ganesh Temple, Britannia House, Gopal Nagar, Ramacho Wad, Custom Colony, Kavlekar Fast Food, Diamond Hardware C.V Construction, Highland Villas, Patrao Plaza, Vijay Nagar, Joshi Colony, SBI Colony & Surrounding Areas.

Similarly, a power Shut Down is arranged at 11KV Borim feeder (Karai) on May 14, 2019 from 9.00 am to 2.00 pm due to Tree Cutting & Maintenance of T/C.

Similarly, a power Shut Down has been arranged at 11KV Socorro Feeder on May 14, 2019 from 9.00 a.m. to 1.00p.m. Areas affected are Ambirna Maina, Zoswaddo Socorro Church, Ambewal, Kharrem and surrounding areas.
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